
Deci8ion No. ____ _ 

3EFOEE ~EE RAILROAD CO~aSSION O! ~ 
S~T:E OF CALI:eORNIA 

-vs- Os,sa No. 965 

~NA DEV""...J:,OPl!EN~ CO •• 
Defendant. 

BY ~BE COMMISSIO~. 

B. K. CollieX' 
:S:ore.co ~. Jones For Compla1ne.nt. 
Benjamin Davidson 
~a1lor & Tebbe For Defendant. 

C.J. Luttrell~ o~ 
Luttrell & Le~~ For Interveners. 

Job.:c. .:... Vlsgner. 71il11e.m Wagner. 
Fra:ak 71agnor; A. E; Rughes. Fred 
G. 8m -:14 .Anna J enno%" • as Admin-
istratrix of tho'Estate of Cord" 
Sackman r deceased. and Anna Jenner 
in behalf of herself. "snd as·Trus-
teo' of Charles E. Jenner. Anita 
Jenner n:a.d George K. Je~er. 

opnrro!ll' 

, . 
The complaint in this case alleges, among other 

matters. that complainant bas been since 1909. and now is, 

the owner of cert.e.1n agr1c1ll t':ll'al lands :;:1 tua ted about 

one)'mile west o~ th~ Town of Et:c..e. .. Sizld,-ou County. snd. 

that the defen~t. a California corporation. is. and has 
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been ~or a number of 1ears past. engaged in furnish-

ing the 1nha.b1 tsnts of the Town of ~tna and the 'V1c1n1ty 

\V1th water for domestic and 1rrig~tion purposes; that 

a portion of co~plainant's 'land$~s1tuated on the line 

and within the flow of defendant's ditch. and co~pri$ing 
about thirt;r acres,. is s.gr1eul tural and planted. to f:.":1lit 

trees~ vines. a.l:fe.l:fa. e.nd other products. reqUiring ir-

riga.t1o;c.. 

The compla1nant further "alleges that from 1909 

to 1914~ inclusive. defend~t has furnished water from 

its said ditch to plaintiff for the irrigation of sa~1 

land. but that during the years 1915 and 1916. defend~ 

ant refUsed to deliver to eompls.inant any water whatsoever 

for the irrigation of said lands. although complainant 
repeatedll" demanded such service and was at all times. 

Willing to "pal" a rea.sonable amount for the same. 
~he 'efendant in its answer, in addition to 

',,"" 
denying a number of the allogations of the complaint. 

alleges that is has allowed complainant to have zueh'of 

its su-~lus water as it could spare :for the purpose of 

irriga.ting his a.g:r1cul t'lll'al land .. upon the d1st1net 

understanding that comple.i~t coilla. h.a.ve mere11 tbe 

surplus water of the defend:c.at, becauze th$ needs of the 

Town of Etna and its inhabitants for fire protection. 

domestic use, &nd for irrigating la.wns and gardens re-
quired prs.ct1ea.lly all of the water. :Oe~endl,l.llt aJ.so 

alleges that 1t offered complainant such surplus wat~r for 

the price o! $120.00 per year. to be paid in advance. and 

tl:ll;:.t oompla1n.e.nt has refused to take such water under this. 

condition. 
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The answer furtber alleges the. t defendant ',s 

water s~stem consists of a ditch which ta~s ~na Creek 
several miles from the town~ conducting the water t,o 

a poi~t about three-quarters of a milo fro: ~t~, 
Where. by means of a ~enstock, the water is d13charged 

into a ~ipe line through which said water is distribut-

ed in said town; and that for use in caso of fire 
defendant is obliged to provide for considerable in-

crease in the ~ount of water taken into said pipe 

line,and in order so to prOvide, defendant csrri~8 

sutf1cient water in the ditch to fill said p1pe·for 
ordinary: use and to have an over!low at the point Where 

the ditch water" 'istalten into said pipe eo that auto-

matically, a draft of w8.ter is supplied for use in case 

of fire without ~ de18~, as the ovorflow 13 taken t~ 

fill the pipe; that to su~ply complainant with irriga-

tion water. such water must be taken from defendsntTs 
, . 

di tch at a higher elevation and about three-'qua.rte:r~ 

. , 

o:f a mile above said penstock; ths. t should defend.er.t be 

obliged to furnish com~la.inant water for the irrigation 

of ~s said thirt~ acres of 8gl:'1cUltural landp defendant 

wouJ.d not he.ve the proper amount of water as ove%'flow at 

its pensto~. espocinlly during tho months of July. 
August. September and October; that should defen~t be 
required to furnish water at all times sufficient t~ ir-
rigate said thirty acres of land, the ~own of Etna would 

be deprived of water when neee$aary for use in ease of 
fire, and1n this rege.rd the answer e.l1egos that it would 

take a.t least two hours' t1mo to obt~1n s'tl.!f1e1ont water 
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in ease of fire. for the reason that defendant would be 

obliged to send a man up the ditch~ which runs along a 

steep hillside to the diverting point of such water, 

to elose the gnte. after whicb it would take an hour 

for such water, restored to defend~tts ditch, to'roach 

the ~own of 3tna. 
Public hearings were held in ~tns on October 

6th. 1916, Blld in Yreka. on Februa1"1 1st and. 2nd.. 19l7" 

before Exac1ner Bancroft. 
At th& Etna hearing it developed that there 

were eerta1:o. users of wa.ter who might ha.ve claims 
advers& to thoso of both the complainant and the dofendsnt. 

and, aecordingl~, on January 16t~ 19~7,. and prior to 
the second hearing, the Commission dul~ made a.n order' 

I I 
adc.resse~ to' G .. A. :Riohman or G. A. Reiebman~ of Fort. 

~ , 
Jones, Siskiyou CO'llnt:1. and to 1rod G. Smith. Jom . 

~ ~ Wae;r;.er,. Frank Wa.gner., 71111iam. Wagner" Ed. Rughes, 
~ ~ '1!ho:t:le.S l? :Dowling,. A .. 3. Hughes,. ...u:uu:. Je:aner" Adm1n13-

tratriX of the Estate'of Charles Jenner, decessed. and . 
-' .Anna. Jennor. Admin1etrs.trix of the :=:state of Cor~ Sack-

man, deceasect,. of Etns... Siskiyou C'ount:v .. directing s.ll 
of ze.id porsox:.s to a.:PP0e.r before the P.ailroe.d Comxn1sz1on. 

on Pebruar:r 1st, at Yreka, to sho~ cause why tho Comciss1on 

should not aecora to the complainant the re11e~ pra:ve~ for 

1:0. the eompl.e.1nt 1:c. the above ent1tled 8.ct1on. 
Copies of this crder to s~ow cause, together 

with copies of the complaint, were duly served by mail upon 

$11 o! the persons ab~ve name~r and the following appesr&~ 
or were represented by their attorne:,v at the second. hearing: 

Jobn .A. Wag.c.er. William !le.gner, Frank W8.gr;.er., F:re~ G. Smith,. 
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l!.. E. Rughes, (i.. A. Re1e:bm&tl., Ann8. Je:cner, 80S Adm1met:ro.trlx 

of the Ests. te of Core. Sa.ckm8%:;., d.oceasod,. snd .Al:llUJ. Jenner :ion 
behs.lf of herself, snd as trustee 0'2 Charles Z. Jenner, . 

...4ni ta ;em:.er and. George X. Je:cner. 

A brief des~ription of de'!ondantTs ~lant is con-

t~nea in the opi~ioIl. of this Commission upon App11cation 
No. 186& (Decision 1'0. 27a9}, Vol. B. Opinions and Ordors 
of the Rsilroad Commission of Csliforn1~ ~~S() 170. 

From the eVidence introduced we find that under 

present conditions in order to g1ve the inhabitants o~ 

the ~own of Etn& proper fire protoetio~ sufficient water 

shoUld at all no~ times be reta1n~ in the supp17 
d1tc~ so that the water ovortlowing at the w$stewa~nes:r 

.. 
the penstock would be not less thantw~ inches in depth 

by 52 inches in width, and we believe it would be practic-
able to install a. gate in defends.ntTs diteh a.t wha't 1s 

com:c:r.onl7 known as Merbla G'QJ.eh C some three-que:tcrs of a 

mile above the penstock) in such a manner as to allow 

compla1nsnt the use of de!0ndsnt~s surplus water Without 

reducing the flow in the ditch below the level suggested. 

A more difficult po~t of detormination, however, 

is how much water comple.inant can use in this :r:o..axmer with-

out interfering with the rights of the interveners. With-
out endeavor1xtg to determine just whe.t these rights '11J.t).y be-, 

it is sufficient for the purposes of this case to" st~t& 
that. while complai:asnt·:r·S and defendantTs uses ds.te back 

, 
c,ppro:dJ:le.te17 e1ght e.nd twenty :rears rospeetivel:r. thO' 

unco~tradicted te$t~ony of several of the 1ntervoDeI's w~ 

to tho offect ths.t foX' the last :fifty oX'"s1Xty :reus 
practically all th~ water av.a11~blo from Etna Creek during 
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the d.."'"ier periods of the 1r:riga tins seszons. had. been 

usee.. by them or their :prodecessors ~n interest,. some of . 
this wate~ h&V1ng be~ used for the operet1on of a ~o~ 
mill known ~s the Union Mill (formerly o'Wned.. by Cbe.rles 

J eDner. deceased),. and. the. :rezt for 1%'rtge. t1o:c:. upon 

four or five !a~s now belonging to the respective 

1nte.l"V6!lers. 
~he mill is rt1ll by a water wheel reqUiring 

for its opere:tic!' approx1ma.telY' nino cubic feet :per se:con~~ 
the water passing through two 3f-1~ch nozzles with So head 

of ap:p:rox1m.e.teJ.y 53 feet. ~he water used 1n operating 

the mill is not available for the irrigation of any of 

the fsr.ms of the interveners, ~d.. according to the 

teatimo~. t~e ~ll has to be either partially or entire-
ly shut down d.uri~g the :poriod of greatost water short-

ega practically every ~eaeon. In e.ddit1o~ to the water 

used in the mill, tile tota.l smOtUlt of ,land irrigated 
~y the interveners is,. on the average., somewhere in the 

neighborhood of sixty to ninety acres. 

~he interveners have never made a de!in1te 

segregation of the1r ~arious water rights, it appearing 

from the eVidence that each bas used what he considored 

So fair amount, taking all he wanted during the ee.rlZ" 
part of the season and reducing the acount he used as 

the su:pply grew loss. The evidenoe further $hows. how-

'ever, that there has slways bee~more water 1nEtna Creek 

than the defendant and ell the 1ntervenera could uso until 
about the 15th of· JUly~ an~. according17. we feel that 

interveners" rights will not in ~'Y waY' be 1:c.:fr1nged 11: 

de!ene.a.nt 1$ required. to f'tlXllisb. eODl:pla.1ne.nt water up to 
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Jul~ 15th of each aeago~ and later. when feasible. upon 

the ter.ms and conditions set forth 1n the following order. 

OEDER 

Public hearings having boen held in the above 

o~titled case. at which evidence WaS introduced by both 

;psrties and by the interveners. Slld the metter having 'been 

duly submitte~ and being now ready for decisio~ 

~t is horeb~ ordered t~t defendant shall. Within 

sixty days fro~ the date hereo!. install ~ gat~ or other 

deVic& at ~r~le G~ch in such a manner that· it will be 

able to deliver to complainant sUrplUS water whenever 

there is more t~ onough water in the ditch to allow an 

overflaw at ~he wasteway near the penstock of two ~nehe$ 

in depth by 52 1nche s in wid tb.. and defend&nt shell 

thereafter deliver to complsinsnt r at a rate of not more 

tban ten cents Cloi} per min~rTs inch per twenty-four 

hours, such excess ot water. ov~r and above the reserve 

~ow1ng through the wasteway as hereinbefore prov1de~ 

as complainant may demand for the proper irrigation. o~ 

his land above roferred to. at all times excepting 

between July 15th and November ls~ of each yoar. 
I~ IS :e:EEEBY Fm1~m:R ORDEF3D tha. t between 

July ~5th and Nov~ber lst defendant shall de11ver~ 

subjeet to the conditions and at the rato above set 

forth. sueh iii! I tg surplus water., upon d.emand o~ the-
eomplai~t. as may not be re~1red for beneficial use 

01 any of the 1nterveners~ in sensons when there is 



more water availa.ble then defendant and interveners require • .... 
0' .!!t. Dated a.:t San ,Fre.nc1sco. Cs.lifor.c.1a. March 0-' ----' 

19~7. 

Corrrc.1ss1oners. 
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